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Washington, January 20. The
ijuestion everybody in Washlng-
ton is asking everybody else is:
"What sort of a substitute tor

AAA is the Administration goin,{
to turn out?"

Nobody knows the exact answer
as yet, but a good many straws in
the wind give some indications of
what is being planned. The first
otraw was President Roosevelt's
statement that he was not in farorf
of an export debenture plan,
which would, as he put it. amount
to making a present to Europe
of the fertility of our soil. In
other jvords, what is being sought
for Is1* a method of crop control
based upon the necessity of land
conservation.
The representatives of the farm

organizations who were summon¬
ed to meet in Washington are
united on the plan that the so-
called marginal lands should be
withdrawn from commercial pro¬
duction, through rental at equit¬
able rates, of such land as may
be necessary to promote conserva¬
tion of soil fertility and to bring
about a balance of domestic pro¬
duction at profitable prices.

Maybe Domestic Allotments
Instead of export bounties, it u

regarded as probable that the Ad¬
ministration will propose a domes
tic allotment system, based on

portion of their crops consumed
ut home. This has been consider¬
ed by Congress many times in
the past but never as part of a

comprehensive nation-wide plan.
The Suppreme Court's decision

in the AAA case did not negative
processing taxes as such, but only
the allotment of processing funds
to a special class or group. It ls|<
held that processing taxes are en¬
tirely within the power of Con-j
gress, provided the money so col-
lected goes into the general rev-:
enues. and that Congress has a
right to appropriate, from general
revenues, funds for the payment
of bounties to farmers for >911
conservation and other purposes.

This idea of soil conservation
has been one of President Roose¬
velt's pets for a long time. On
October C5 he indicated it as the
basis of a:iy long-term and per¬
manent agricultural adjustment
program, and pointed out that
benefits could be made to en¬
courage individual farmers to
adopt sound farm management
erop rotatiou and soil conserva
tion methods. He was talking then!
of the more or less distant future.
but it would appear that the
Supreme Court's decision mayi
force the immediate adoption of
such a plan.

Cotton and Rice Suits
The dismissal last week by the

Supreme bourt of the suit brought
to declare the Bankhead Cotton
Control act invalid had no rela¬
tion to the merits of the case. It
was dismissed on a technicality,
as not having been brought before
the Court in a proper and legal
manner.

In the case of the Louisiana
rice millers who had obtained au

injunction In the lower courts
against the collection by the Gov¬
ernment of processing taxes, the
Supreme Court ordered the rs-
turn to the millers of about $200.-
000,000 which they had deposit¬
ed with the Courts pending the
decision, on the ground that the
tax had not actually been col¬
lected.
The agitation for Constitution¬

al amendments to give the Fed¬
eral Government greater powers
is naturally more active than it
has been before. Most of the union
labor groups, some of the farm¬
ers' organisations, a very large
proportion of the radical element,
and the advocates of economic
planning by the Government, are

expected to back one of tbe pro-
'posfcls for amendment, in the
hope that the present session of
Congress may submit them to the
states. How far this movement
will get at this session is rather
doubtful. There is no desire on

the part of the Administration to
make the Constitution an issue in
the coming campaign. Certainly
the President is not likely to ad¬
vocate Constitutional changes be¬
fore election, which would tend
to break down the rights of the
states.

Revenues Wanted
The killing off of the processing

taxes knocked a big hole In the
Treasury budget estimates. These
had been counted on for more
than $500,000,000 of revenue. *t
looks as though the Government i

would have to pay at least half
that amount to farmers under ex¬

isting contracts, so some new way
must be found to raise money for
this purpose. Alio to pay the
bonus. Under any of the bonus
plans that are now under consid¬
eration at least a billion dollars
of cash will be required.

Seemingly, the only answer to
this situation is more tax revenues
which m«y tltke the form of lip¬
ping the income taxes and extend¬
ing them further down the econo¬
mic line, or the Imposition of a

general manufacturers sales tax.
The latter plan Is not believed
to be popular with the voters, be¬
cause it makes the ordinary man
tax-conscious. But the idea is be¬
ing revived on Capitol Hill and It
may shortly be taken seriously.

Borah Backs Vnndenberg
Political Interest still centers

Lindbergh Host?

LONDON . . . Aubrey Nel)
Morgan (above), husband of the
late Elisabeth Morrow, will likely
be host to Oolonel and Mrs. Charles
Lindbergh and their son Jon, at his
secluded home at Oardiff, Wales.
Kidnapping threats at home brought
the Lindberghs here.

on the question of whom the Re¬
publicans will nominate. Recent
developments indicate that Sena¬
tor Borah is really working for
the nomination of Senator Arthur
Vandenberg. Borah does not want
or expect the nomination himself
but he wants to control enough
delegates so that he can dictate
the nomination of Vandehbei'g.
The influence of former President
Hoover, it is believed, will be
thrown to whichever candidate he
thinks is best equipped to put up

i vigorous knock-down-and-drag-
out fight with President Roose¬
velt. Governor Landon. it is be¬
ing said her", hp*
iffisl rated his fighting spirit and
ability.
Those who hold that the com

Ing campaign will be a battle of
personalities regard Frank Knox
jf Chicago and Senator Dickin-
on of Iowa as the two best-equip¬
ped scrappers now in sight.

N. C. Music Festival
The famous Westminster Choir

under the direction of Dr. John
Finley Williamson, will be heard
it' Memorial Auditorium, Raleigh,
l-'eb. 19. The North Carolina Mu¬
sic Festiva.l Association is spon-
toviffg the appearance of this
elebrated groupe of singers.
This concert will be one of the
nigh spots of musical entertain¬
ment during this current season.

Ringing entirely unaccompanied,
tio instrument of pitch except the
liuman voice. They protray near-
y every tone color possible to
he human voice.
Programs presented by the

Westminster Chorus range thr¬
ough a wide assortment of music-
il moods, dramatic, sentimental,
sombre, and bright even to merry.
Spirituals, classics, and modern¬
istic popular arrangements are all
included on their programs.
There are forty-one singers in

this symphonic chorus, and they
ire every-one real singers. This
<roupe are tuned up before each
concert just as you would tune an
orchestra. The members of this
unique organization are not only
lingers but each individual in this
L-hoir directed by Dr. Williamson
are, in fact, complete musicians,
3ach having attained profession¬
al rating as a player of either the
[)iano or organ. Perfect diction,
sonority of tone, flexibility of
rhythm, vitality these are four
jf the major requirements of good
:horal singing according to Dr.
Williamson and he demands this
md gets it from the Westminster
Choir. His idealism in accepting
nothing less than the best at all
times from his singers has made
it the important organizatio« it
is today, an internationally fam-
3us groupe which has won super¬
lative praise from critics both
here and in Europe.
Every choir director, choir

member, and singers of any cali¬
bre, who love singing should
especially hear' this concert and
receieve the inspiration and plea¬
sure afforded.

Dr. Williamson i$ donating the
joncert to the N. C. M. F. A. All
the money will be used in the
ivork 6f the Association in carry¬
ing music to the masses of North
Carolina. A wonderful program to
hear. a great cause served.

Moves Offices
Secretary W. F. Davis, of the

North State Mutual Burial As¬
sociation. was in Loulsburg Sat¬
urday and informed the TIMES
that this company had decided
to make Wilson its permanent
headquarters. They have fitted up
offices In the National Bank
Building. He says they are meet¬
ing with the greatest degree of
luccess and are more than pleas¬
ed with their beginning.

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your DangerSignal
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul¬
sion, which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem¬
branes as the germ-laden phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.
Even If other remedies have

failed, dont be discouraged, your
druggist is authorized to guarantee
Creomulsion and to refund your
money if you are not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Oet Creomulsion right now. (AdvJ

GOLD SAND P. T. A.
The Parent-Teacher Associa¬

tion of Oold Sand High School
met Monday night at 7:30. The,
meeting was called to order by
the President. Mrs. T. R. Gupton.'
The roll was called, the minutes
read and approved. Mrs. M. M.
Person conducted the devotion.
A report was given by the Ways
and Means committee which is
conducting a bed quilt campaign
in the various communities of
the district, coming to a close At
the next meeting in February.

The meeting was then turned
over to the program committee.
A program on "Play as a factor
in Education" was given by the
Beta Club members. Following
this Miss Anna Belle Murphy.!
costumed as an old-fashioned
school teacher, called from the
audience selected parents and
teachers with whom she conduct¬
ed an old-fasbloned school. This
brought much amusement to the
audience as well as to those tak¬
ing part. aft!
The meeting adjourned to meet

again in February at its regulait
time. \

More parents have been present
to the last several meetings than
usual. More still are needed. Do
your part in the quilt campaign,
buy chances and be present at
the next meeting in February to
see the winners and a hilarious
program.

Happy 4-H Girl
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LITTLE ROCK, Ark. . .
. .

Romayno Tate, 18, (above), says
she *s the happiest girl in Arkansas.
She won the National Achievement
chmnpionship of the 411 Clubs for
1935 and with it the President
Roosevelt Trophy.

Local Junior: Daddy, what is
bankruptcy?

Dad- Bankruptcy. my boy. Hr-
when you put your money in your
hip pocket and let your creditors
take your coat.

FARMER'S NIGHT
SCHOOL

The* TIMES is requested to an¬
nounce that a Farmer's nig it
School will be organized at Gold
Sand High School Thursday night
Jan. :50th at 7:30 o'clock. The
school will be conducted by Mr.
J. M. Hagy. agriculture teacher,
and he is anxious that every far-
mer of the surrounding commun¬
ities be present. Problems and im-'
provements of farm conditions
will be discussed.

WOOD l». T. A.

The regular monthly meeting
of the Wood P. T. A. will be held
Friday evening. Jan. 24th. 1936,
at 7:30 o'clock. The following
program will be given: Song. On-,ward Christian Soldiers; Devo¬
tional. Randolph Denton; Roll
call and minutes; Business; Roll
call of Grade Mothers; Song. The
Glad New Year, 4th and 5th
grades; A Playlet. The Foods we
Eat. 4th and 5th grades; A poem.
The First Snowfall, Patience
Ponton; Introduction of Speaker.
Mrs. F. A. Read. Pres. ;Speech.
Mr. Miller. Supt. Edward Best
High School; Piano Solo, ^issRuth Parker; The social hour.

FOR HAIR AND SCALP

JAPANESE OIL
Ik u. t. A.

Tb* AnHi*p«(c Scalp
fcw ytwi H«lr T»»lci .

Weill. FEEl IT WOUKI At All Orvfglttt
J""!. "T,,. T'""1
TM Hair. NttlMftt Atmtrfy C«.. Nt* Y*rk

kv

FORA BETTER SCOTCH & SODA

llOveR-Sas
/American 'Blended
* pcotcb^VTjiskey

5tlis $2.00

CAMEL'S"TRY 10"OFFER STILL OPEN!
Smoke 10 fragrant Camels. Ifyou
don't find them the mildest,
best-flavored cigarettes you ever

smoked, return the package with
the rest ofthe cigarettes in it to us
at any time within a month from
this date, and we will refund your
full purchase price, plus postage.
{Signed} R.J. ReynoldsTobacco

Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS!

READ OUR
INVITATION
_
TO YOU

i preferI
CAMEL'S I
FLAVOR J

.\y* "A. tT- ,

CAMELS. MUST^PLEASE YOU .. . OR "YOU PAY NOTHING!

^TnM&iiMcuiqi.
NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS

FOR 1936
New Power . . . New Economy . . . New Dependability

NEW PERFECTED HTDBAULIC BRAKES
always equalised for quick, unswerving,

* "straight line** stops

NSW rULL-TBIMMED
M LUXE CABS
with clear-vision
instrument panel

You are looking at the most powerful truck in all
Chevrolet history . . . and the most economical

truck for all-round duty . . . Chevrolet for 1936!

The brakes on these big, husky Chevrolet trucks are New Per- ,

fected Hydraulic Brakes the safest ever developed.- The engine is
Chevrolet's High-Compression Valve-in-Head Engine.giving an

unmatched combination of power and economy. The rear axle isa
Full-Floating Rear Axle^of maximum ruggedness and reliability.
And the cab is a New Full-Trimmed De Luxe Cab with clear-vision
instrument panel.combining every advantage of comfort and
convenience for the driver.

Buy one of these new Chevrolet trucks, and up will go power
and down will come costs on your delivery or haulage job*.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHICAN

NEW GREATLY REDUCED G. M. A. C. TIME
PAYMENT PLAN

The Imvelfinancing cost in G. M. A. C. history. Compare
Chevrolet's low delivered prices.

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-
HEAD ENGINE

with Increased horsepower, increased torque,
greater economy in gas and oil'

rULL-rtOATINO HEAB AXLE
. with barrel type wheel bearing*

exclusive to Chevrolet

ALLEN SALES COMPANY
9

WEST NASH STREET P. 8. ALLEN, Manager LOUISBUKG, N. a


